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00ESS IN MARRIAGE.

The Senuible Views of an Extremel i
Sensible WomLn.

SemetbIus About th.e 110eft s àPdfet
nom*sLire-a selonCOe t60.04 sa
lKeepins - 13H eeoir the Ijlauamt
Tblats erstre.

Onthm aeh mooted question, "la Mar-
nage a Faas ?" a lady writes t the ChOca.

goaU Ocean nome remarks ce sensible that
ceoa but quote them for the benefit of our

readars:
A woma maies a fallore of marriage unless

s makes au effort ta do a great diea more
tia ie lmped lal ber marnnlsge camîrsol. l
la suppoasdu IbiS the buabaud supplies the
material for the home, and they are very raw
matarils indeed unies the wife tkes hold
of those menas îwth the bodcf a oreatar,
building up ont ai tbam belpa and aaaalatloii
lovai and assied by boti. And a comam
muet put ber soul lute hor bouse, or il la a
elow and sonnding sbell.

As bigh as we mut rate the acomplish-
ment of iond housekeeping, il la not ailula
tbh mbne of a home, I know a lady who
ves a maîked falure as a housokeeper who

ba ithedol of he husband, and who gradu-
atd l tethe oid a family of accomplishd and
honoed ohldren. And thers are women who
l pain and weaknss are confined ta their
own rooms,yet who manage to hold the power
la an orderly house and fil IL fall of lave-
light and happiness suffiolent for the comfort
of ail who créa Ils threshold,

IL la the quality of recognizing and filing
need that la the essential quality of succosa ln
manriage. Practically, If a man comes home
from business with a hedache, hungy for a
bit ai symlnath&a sd loe, and a go rdeal of
quiet, and:finde his wife ln a raging exalte-
ment over an elaborate dinner,and le ordered
to keep out of the way and amuse the children
til Ithe great proceeding 1l culminated, ha la
about as unfortuanate as the man who brings
a ollege friend home ta dinner and fnds hi.
wvie lu wrappor and alippers deep ln a French
novel. But the woman who apies the coming
friend from the window, sldes out of ber
wrapper ln a twinkle and appeau upon the
scene lu due time with a soul-cheering cap of
Frencb coffee, i lthe woman who makes ber
humband envied among men.

Unfortunataly women bave hobbies, and
ride and ride and never perceive that they
are bearing their companions ta death. Thora
are men who would go ta the war ta be rid
of paper fiowers, bair owers, raug, tsies
ail what nt; ail thera are men via thial
art ani malear e inventions of the evil one
ta mile people miserable. Any ans, ay-
char evh peopltivates a hobby at the expene
of other poople's comlott la making a falune
of lifes: but true politenes of the heart be-
tween friand and friand, man and wife, will
obviaste the danger of overdone amusements.

It is easier ta lorgir ovirtuous excesa of
zeal, andi s lemostly exces. of zeal for ex-
cellence ofi ome kind that causes some wo-
men to be more exclusively housewives than
wives of men. The greatest obarity should
be extended ta a woman who maies ber house
no pefsot ln dotail and polisbedl n appear-
as that ber friands go lato t with far and
trembling, for ae la affiloted with a virtacus
zeal, and ha. only ever-drawn a very good
thing. HousekeepIng bas its franties and
martyrs as uwel as anyother good cause.

But houaekeeping conducted as a means of
happimeas nd comiort, either ln a cabin or a
palae, la a salence that no wifs can neglact
If he wishes to austain the law of mutual
helpfulnesa lu marriage.

A wife expects ber huaband upon marriage
te begin a course of toillng for ber support
without remission or any suspension of re
sponsibility, and why sbould he not expect
her to aspire to the greateat excellence ln
home-makEng 1 Just heres lawhore the
wedge dissolution frequently enteras. A wo-
man ills ta give as much as he receives-
that la, ahe works from compulsion more than
from a disire ta keep up her aide of the par.
tnership with dignity and grace.

Ba't one saya ; " I work al the Lime ; I
vork like a slave.", Ye, my dear, yen do
work like a lave-just like a slave, and not
lke a responible being seeking an end and
net the mena. You have braided little Eva'a
dres op and down ail over, which does net
help little Eva, and your huband would have
appreciated you more had you sppent your
eveniag ewith foldedb ande and happy face ln
your rocking-ohair by his aide. You spend
bours of time on unneoasary things and for-
get the essentials of your partnership, aih
le ta lnvolve as much peace and comfort as
possible out of your materiale.

The science of good housekeeping in these
days, when we an bey so many conveniences,
la notu e much superiority lu any one thing
as a general excellence ln every thing. We
do na need cooking-schools for girls so much
a schools where aiU brahea of home-making
are taught, Ia order te preserve the balance
of usefulness la the girl's mind. A man does
not waut t marry a chef de cuisine, andi la
no wonder the paper make fun of ooking.
achools. To learn one department of bouse-
keeping ta the neglect of everytbing else la
rainons.

If a woman la ta marry, thonsre snothng en
mach to be valued ae good hoalh ad goodi
ganse ad a very loving heart, ad thon il
vill follow that she wyll adapt herself ta thec
calse upon her ability. Whena iwoman mar.-
ries for a liftao ease ad dosn't get It, theres
la csrtinuly no remedy la her case ao long as
mie forgotS that Utfs laa struggle anywhere,
ad feelsa bSahe abenli be exansd tram
heilig ta carry the bardons of thase by
whomu ase may be surounded.

The mutual bearance umed forbemranos cf
lite i. ma gneatly the scret of happinesa lnu
marriage me ln anything ciao. We have toa
taoleauplesantu things lu aur companionas
la any relationa of life, and why tny t' bulid
up a baw ai marriage in any otherway i

BELIGION BY TELEPHONE'.

Werkshops cana Enjor Divin. services with-
eut Attendinug Church,

Il bas bosen ramonai frequently since theo
iSlophone vont into aperation thaI it could be
used for bransmitting sermons ai chanci
services au Sunday ta the bancs ai those who
coul not attend Sunday worhip, or were too
Jazy to put forth th neaeasary exertion. But
it bis been foit that there was more poetry
than truth ln any soch device. It la now
stated by a correspondent of the London
8tndard that the South of England Tele-
phone company has been able to convey to
Invalide,.tu doctors and chemIsts' assistante
on duty, to people five miles distant from the
ahurah, and to large :numbers of private rosi.
decesa la varionus parte of an Englih towns
the whole of the church services Sunday
morning and eveaning, so that the orga
voluntarles, tbe alnging, the reading and the
sermon were clearly transmitted. Sixteen
wires were conneted with a single ohurch,,
and.the prea«her was aatisfactorily beard I

'as may fferent place.
The euiden of-aih iexperimnt bau alrady

been sauô that wire e being lid to the
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houces ofaasubcriburéa lavarient adjelnai
B°,h tos,eh il'".n'n b ab'.le.teparti-
cipate la ron worsaipa li ditas. aThe
nuacessofe etbIex i ment ill undouhbtdI
oause its nutinu ail parla Of ,
and It wil lea grait boom to all re
debarredi ros joining la Christia worahlp
with thir bedily preosenee. Bat wIlait wIl
vorkIotonebconvaalaos e heâs Ie suier
fronne unbally ta attend ohurob, Il vi as.
wark fon the eonvsnionoe oet obees h. liki a
gond excuse for net baing presatetaS bmosa-
ter of worhip. The had habouseholi oan
Helten t the telephom reoelver ad become
%is agent of the members of tbe family, qiv-
lng lu substance what omes t hlm la detall,j
so that la this busy age the différent membera
of thea housbol ca kp up their aegags-
monansd .111 bave thes oedîl cf atlsnding
worship, I net la its tifu enjoyments.

Then, agmia, viii se goal mn excus for
net ateming public aonip, Il lalikely
that there wil bc a falling ff i the oongre-
gations where ths telephone arrangement@
are provided. Who would cars ta go ta the
trouble of attending churoh on a rainy monm-
ing when h. ould have the full benfit of
the service by alt ing t h one asd ltetng
te vihat ilehlephene reports!? To carry the
point further, the question may beuaked why
publia worilp could nt b. dispensed with
the ministan preachng his sermon la his own
study, and the ohir performing a uan adjoin-
iog roomi This would greatly doorasoe
ahurch expenses and would conduce largely
te the comfort of Individual parliiouers,
while the telephone used on Sunday would
alto bu utilizeil by the minister for makingpar-
lab cilla on week days, and thu b an ui-
mense saving of time te bimsielf. Nothing l
tothmore vexations lathesedaysthanthe losus
time which ses Inevitable, ln putting our-
selvos ln direct pensonal contact with other,
ad the use eof the telephane for religions pur-
poses promiaes a great relief to overworked
parlahioner, who on Sunday would gladly
compose themselves ou a lounge orln lbd,
and atil recelve their Suanday edlfication.
Altogether, the switoing off of the srmon
ad service from the church or the center of

religions operation promises a revolution to
overburdened people as well as great comfort
ta those who are deprived of their customary
religions privileges. If the church of the
future should be assisted by telephone It will
&lao b. the sotpping atone to a great many
changes which need net b here outlined. It
will introduce the era of the invisible church,
and if lthe telephone eau convey spiritual nom-
fort as effectively se if it were conveyed di-
rctly in the old way, why will nos the visl-
ble church besuperseded practically by the
beginning of the century?

TRAPPISTS IN ARICA.
Their Success l Educating the People lu

Agriculture and Building.

From the Irish Tribunc's correspondent
On the way down from Martizberg, Nasal, I
revisited the Trappist monks at Marraune
Hill, Natal. As I came in sight of the
monutery I could bardly believe my yes.
Thirteen amnths ago It was a lot cf sianties
thrown up iiggledy-pggiedy,; now it looks
like a busy little well-bulît town. I made my
way to the centre of this spot of burning lite
and inqired for my lat year's friend, the
Rev. Prior. Him, however, I did not see,
but the abbot himself came out and received
me with kindly welcome and conducted me
ronat the place. He fint took me ln thej
charch, not yet finihed,but la use sea place
Of woerahip. It 1a a vast building without
gallerles,except a amallone to bu used by-and-
by as mn organ loft,with a chapel which opens
on to the same mainlta and whilh lu iten
de! "or the nn and other women. Thet
archîtecture le bualio. The place lailofty and
cool ; the falor lai of fiag-stone ad the win-
dows at the altar end are ofstainedglass.lheret
la at present little other ornamentation.t
Thore are Images of sinta and platures of
Madonna and Child ; one of thm i black.
The abbot told me the legend of the original
which, he salid, was a jslebrated picture ln a
Russian church. The place in vhh at once
hung had ben burnat down and alter the fire
the picture bad beau found unimpaired, but
with the flash tinta perfectly black, He salid
the native were much attracted by the pic.
turs. While luithe ahurch I spoke with the
father about the marvelous progres the mis-
nion had mad within the year. flereare
some statisioa ha supplied me with. Fathere
and brothers now number 170, lat year there
were 90 ; aistera 120, lait year 60. Next
week fifteen brothers an meven asiters are to
arrive. There are threa hundred
boys and girl lu the school. These
are ail reuldent. at Maranne Hil,
but there are tonother stations at Natal, seven
of whleh are "planted" and bave boarding
schools in full swing. But let me firat spea
of the other buildinga and thon of general
progres and future plans. The next great
buildings are the %tables, nearly finlhabi,
whilh will accomodate 100 horses or more.
These are lofty, weol buit et brlk, and
with a forage lft above. A eam-to on one
aide la for a wagon house, on tb Cher
is a great cattl arkraal.'h nexbyad

ing ce enteredl was a sohool-Se. Josephi's
Indusril Sahool, On thie groenai aonr
are tva schoolrooms, i "working" sahool,
chIai is lhe desigation they givo ta the
lower aasee, ad mn "industrial' sahool,
where the mors advanced sohelara assemble.
Aboye these ans the dormitories ton the boys.
W. nexi vent ta lhe workahops-blalkmih',
carpenters', tlnsmitha', talilons', shoemakers',
etc. Kaffir baya are being taught in allo i
them, and! an immense amoant cth voa la
tunnel ont, ale t tlen Ifti vov cf
silence vas maolute. He sai, "Absolate."
I asked if there vers not oertin perlis ofi
Iiereourse by tongue permîtted. Ho asaI
warmly, "Nover, neyer. A Tiapplst I No
neveu 1" I asked vhy the vow vas imposad.
Ho muid lieue are reasona spirItual an! ena-.
lar. Aa mn at ef self-abnegaion alnceuas a
spilnally beneflima. It vas seaularly bsn.
ficial Inmsmuah as liens vas ne quarrell-
ing visa tiere vas no tallng,
sud there vas muai more worl
doue. Thal lie brothern work bard the
buildings ad the farm show. lbe fathern
pointed ta bis own house, a large, substantll
red.brlck building, ad sai with pride, "AIl!
pou use liens vas doue la loess tha three
mentis." Hie pointai ta another building
and sai, "Th ehls ai that wia bualS
by Kaffir boys withont any assistance from
the brethren." He said, '8 You soe monk
are goi for some thinge. Some people »y
they are not." I saw a great hollow that
bad been a swamp and was now a garden,and
Kaffir boys at work building great Roman
arches, and othere at their books. othèrs on
thir knes, other working inr Wood, oloth,
metal and leather, and I could nol help
thinking the father was right on this soas.
lon I asked what they iutended to do with
mIl theisrArtisanu. He said ; " We'sall keep
onbuilding berefor. aine years, and all Who
aome wIil be employed. There, pointing toa
site near, we are going t build a manaatery
for another order of monk, the Franlacans.
Brathren are coming from Europe overy threa
inntht. and as soon as we have le sure va

&ha.ll manufacture everything we want, and

mer -i . At p a t vaou
for sala" Thun J vinS la ülb a. aff
snd REMpe anoa mew h sppliaith ai.
ma 0they vau. T re are
,h eumds e = slbe'aut-e f ota, aMd th
arn oid t. Kîf 0a as ceI pris, The falhar

aid ; " To olulbe is ta beglu tle civIlis; we
doen't want te moa pres os 1." I aMWkd:
1& What Cie Iradaru My tea lI a
Eta repliai; 1,Tdmpgrammeb ut bal b
Kaffra oma te us froineaul parla ot
he oeente, anMdth& a t ec h

become acqusinted with us." Ther
wore calt-topped boots uade on the pla sud
fer fueen m bilinagu, and ahoes for twlve
shillings, which b champ for his counry.
Ovar evary work shop was some teLx. It pute
one»n la dof ihaprephatio potureof the
tdus vbau "8Halionste th@ Lrd" viilb.
everywhere inar@bed, Th. father tolid me
Véry impiy lb. stoxy et %bis attlsmmaaba
tw oth.51er vh wtob b. ebaibean connectai
as abbot mad found. All wers smitartdwith-
out tuds-" Wserslo wil tbis thing gro."
The father ha 5000 acres of ground in Grig.
n2land, East Cape Colony, and h. bids fair to
revolutionize the whole trade of thais colony.
AI ho gave up la me bis time se frely and
tallai &0 alaply 1 hheught hlm cmoneofthob
most remarkable mnar I ever met. I went
away dazed, bewildered, and not untfl I got
out nt the Weet old world agaia, with Ils
tender sky,and my thoughts flow homewads,
did I realize how mua it was out o barmony
with nature. I do not doubt that a true zeaI
for God bornas with the monkl, a zea that i
careful of repeating lu this day some of the
wondor eof the architecture of the early and
middla ages; for though thre l nothing
much at presant but plain briok buildings, I
remember that Westminlster Abbey wus t
fint only a wooden church and thora were
other wonders than thous.

THE FARCE ENDED.
The Forgeries Commission a Dead Letter-

The Conspiracy Traced.

The lat number of United Irlanàd ta hand
bas a pointed and interesting article on the
infarmous Forgeries Commission, ahowing the
satisfaction felt in Ireland at the action of
Parnel erd bis loas in retusing so recog-
nize the farce any longer. The sympathizers
with the Parnell movement on ibis aide of the
Atlantic have long bern satifi ad with the truth
of the forgery of the famous letters andi
would lke to have seen the Irish leader leave
court long ago. The article in question is as
'°"°- - .

There is a deep sigh of relief in the country
that lhe Irish Leader and the Irish Party have
ai length shaken the duai of the Forgeries'
Commission from thei tet. The pretly proi-
tical joke chiai Pigrott's pal, Houston, cou-
coed with Le Caron, who bas fitly rplaced
the deceased pemman in his friendsbip, bas
cbanged sud-enly into grim reality. Tae
"Forger's" accomplice, as ho in effect confessed
to Mr. Davit, wu the author of the Evening
Nwis scare about the blowing-up of the Com.
mission. The Irii Party have blown it up in a1
manner lhat he or his clientele scarcely expected.
It did ot require much of an explosion ta de-
mc bsi it. Itwas a e bbit cf Cc hioajerry-
building f rom lie firaI. The &bock ai tie iOt
exposure losenedii afoundation. It bas beau
crumbling ever Rince, and by the indignant
withdrawal of Mr. Parnell and bis parte, the
last bottering fragment of inrtst in its
proceedings or ita report bas disappeared. It1
is no use denying that Irish feeling a home1
and abroad bas beem d.ily growing more sore
t the paient submision o the Irish leaders 1

lo lhe careel y-aoneals sneeri snd insinua-
tions ai lie judgeo slected by Sir Wuetoied
Fibater and his client and colleaues ta pack9
the Commission. It made a mana bloodoil
to read of bis ane Sir Wretched Fibater1
who had made himsolf personally and protes-1
sionally responsible for t e torgeries, with the
tacit sanction of the Court, beap ve ineinua-
tions on bonourablemen to whom hi very pre-
Bs a uan ineait. Il vai a cuiaus anomalp
iruly liae torge•sand lbe aidera sud abttais
of forgory whentheirquilthadbeenmadeas clear
as noonay, should be rewarded by a free licence
to traduce and revile their intended victime.1
The Foreries' Commission from the firet amply
deserved the confidence of the Coercion Govern-
ment that selPcted and created il. Lard Salis-
bury, in his firet speech alter the Pigott ex.
posue, seeumed ot without hope tha his Com.
mission vould report that th foged llera
wene aller mil sigaed by Parnell. Wbetber tie
Commission wil justity hislordahip's confidence
ie a subject with which we do uot care to con.
cern ourselves. Their report is awaited with
the most profound indifference on all bands. It
will 1al, we venure to think, influence the
mind of one man in the Three Kingdoma. It
wili have as much interest and vitlity as a2 yeanr
old newspper. The public have read the evid-
ence for themselves, and will judge it for them-
salves, snd the Inish Leader and party have no
tsar o a ajudgmeLle wIl vas vaidiiin tie
Star that the report of the Commission on the
political questions, which since the suicide of
the wretched Forger were the only questions
before it, will be the political opinions of three
ratepayers, no more and no less. The Star
understates the position. The repart will be
the political of tree selected ratepayers of
strong party bis. The judges justified the
confi ence of the Coercionists whoelected them.
We need not put it further th tat I ten

The "Forger' vas allowed lie cidest latitude.
Every crime commited in the cuuntry vas
detailed before tie Court, and lic gruesome
details repeated aven sud aven again with
the laudable motive ai holding up Ireland
-lhe most crimeless country in thec
world-ma a nation ai monstera. Fromn
frirs to lait no effort vas made ta ihow that
lheue atrocities were ane bait more relevant toa
the issue han the horrons ai Jack ,the

epîsd ta enlighten the biaI noignar-
mecs af lie Court an lie asill more appalliag
boraors ai famine ad eviotion, in chich lie
agilalion bai its roat, the evidence cas checked
by the Presidout, even though fis relevance vas
conceded. Ilsaeffect ou the outside public cas
dreîded by lie Caerciasl. Thora vas saome.-
lhing almost iudicions in lhe blank ismay of
he Court as charge af ter charge and citnessa
aller vitness of the "Forger" ended ln colapse,.
Il cas notedl that all the acerbities af thec
Couri cons reservedl ton the defence. Whbna
lie confessiou cas exterled fram Pigotl's pal,
Houston, that be bad, in view ai lhe mnquiry,
destroyed ml lite crnmiming documenta l'at

Preaida ai hie Commn ssn vas no dislurbedi
He bad no coud ai censure for lie wreloaisu
Forger himself or hi. suborner. when thibsr in.-
famy was maie plain union lie light of Sir
Oharles Rusel's cross-examination. But his
sensitive soul va. sobjected to thel "most acute
moral torture" by the evidence of Mr. John
O'Connor, M.P., which every main Ireland
knows t be the literal truli, that jurie. are
piaked in Ireand for the eonviction o innocent
victime. Thaul Gel, ce ire chut atlliaioaitle
Commission. The ptience wiih wich the
Inah leaders stood it so long bordera on the
sublime. It bas bad ite reward. The in-
quisitorial investigation bas been puashed to its
utmoat limite. Even malice iteelf canno
suggest that there wa -anything concèaled or
to be concealed No part that ever existed
could bave come o umao. out of such ano
ordeal. But ihen the;claimed equal justice
thay were deied it. Te Forgan cons nF
castadi mb the verydomsa et is teL.P.U
-tic intMaS iDg PIF-Ott'Union, chiai

Houston was, ano ntinues tso e roeary,
The funde of ti aesclation were spent noi
in tha nurbase mnrnlv- but in the amb"andin-

tioaln o"he forgereos. Mhe whole vile acooc-

JERUSATEM AND THE HOLY LANDe
-TTEE TIME ON TEE~ •.

CRUCIFIXION*
meroimie mît we th

ilesa ose b faom theS IT, monatum O SVo fs ra 3Zine ZIM
This grad PANtrAIMA to be s at the YCLOR A A, earner B. aheins snd St. Urbain
streets.MMontreoL. Opus every day from nrnig li0i 10:30 p..., ad us Sandaysfa tI to 10:10

.ars palb th e eor.t

ie cof "Prm eUiam pm Crime» prend
le b. but a sincfhlardeSotion ci
" Prnellism Unmauisa," shich waw writan
bythe w eeld rami pai
tu bylhe moumeY o E LTiaidwa
linguahed yang Iris=mn Mr. Wolfe la-
aan, who did no& dare show binself in the
wcimme-staMnd, like Mr. Peelrunif put la a tancy
window bore sud there su ihe Pigott structure,
and called it h own. The Comnmission wasto
examii mao aimugeamai and s lcusm. Thor
falsebaci oace provail, Ibem nepauc mai 'bain
coaoooiiose voli tesmc plinu mema subleo
ter muvoigaic T lie eLLP.U. books vould
have told thme viole oray. The IIP.U., very
visely we saould sa shrank lifom the buat co
whilh the National e feely subjeced
itself. The Coermonisbs bave always been
clamrone for he production of books. Wben
their own books are called fir they decline so
produce them, and the impartial Court gives
ils cirdiab sanction te lis retasoL.Tha e Gpa
f thie commission tse jadges ictarprea ta le in-

discrimininate dirt-throwg aithe Irish Pary.
with no riak of exposure or puanisment to the
cialminasor. The investigation of a forgery
was he mam duty ai the Commiasioan but a
declinedI to end itelf o the desection of the
Forger's accomplices. There is amoment when
patience is no longer a vtrtue. Tas moment
was passed wen Houston ai his accomplicea
verm alloved tam"mlklby ied h ecisonoe t ie
Commissioan. Many map be ot lis opinion chat
Mr. Parnell and bis pry tolerated the insuls-
ing inquiry toa lou. No one can amert haI the
in ignant repudiation came one moment tue
soon.

CHURCHHILL AS A SOCIALIST.

Lord "Iady" Astolaks England wicth
his Views on the Labor Question-Rescue

or the C-ity worknen troa Landlord
Opp- esie,

LoNDoN, July 30.-Lord Randolph Church-
bill made a speech at Walsall lut evening
ad to-day Liberals ad Consoervatives alike

hld up their handel n horror at the senti-
ment.expr.es.d. Lord «IRa.dy'."ac.ntri-
citis are se well undoetood that op ta yes-
terday met people would have suppated
that nothing that srratic Lord could poaalbly
say could utolish anybody, but last night's
speech a Walsihl demonarated thie
theory, and if lthe apeaker'sa sole object was
ta refute the idea hat he could nu longer
surprise the Ecgilih people, he could scarcely
have Improved upon the language ussd or the
sentiment expressed. In the first place, hos
advocated a change ln the land lawe, ao that
owners of land would be deprive iof the righti
to bequeasth I to any one alter bis deat.1
This position he supportedwith all the
vigour, elequence and logic for wich b la
noted, and b language was such as would be
more apt te be looked for at a gathering ci
ultra-Socialistlc reformerIb tan from the
lIps aI a noted Aristocratie merner of ducal
House. Next he advocated the purchue of
munolpalities, under (the right. cf eminent
domain, of large truaki of land within the
limita of their cities and the erection therson
ef
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thase to be rented at iuch figures as hall re-
turn a fair interest on the cust of oreoting
the houses, but not return anything whatever
for the coat of the land itself. Be advocated
frther, local option In the treatment f the
liquer question, au that esach town shall be
permitted ta decide for itelf webther or nt
lilenses fr the asle of liquor should be
granted. Finally, ho avowed bis adbeslon ta
the ultra Radioca demand of the regulation of
lawe of labor by the Goverument, not atone
for vomen a udchilden, b for aduilt maes
as well. Lord Itndolph never stops hall
way, and bis long jump from ultra-Redical.
Im to ultra-Conservatlm and back again
have been so frequent that some cf the Liberal
papers are inclined t brush ulsde even his
lasit utterances as unimportant. The press
generally, however, appeau very muach dia.
turbed, and thereias no attempt to belittle
Lnrd Randolph'a influence In certain quartera.
That he speake from conviction, nobody
doubtn, and though no onè would be ur-
prisaed to find him hft his position to.morrow
to the ultra-Conservative aide, on obher ques-
tions ho may certainly be depended on ta
puh bis extreme Radical notions on the aub.
j«cta disonesed hat evening with aill the vigor
and great ability which friend and foe can-
ode him,

The Radicals and Socialste are jabilant
over the capture of such a powerful ally, and
predlat that Parliament, which bas long
turned a deaf ear to their entreatles, willnew
he compelled at leaI ta listen If net teoact.

TH'IE TIIRONIE.
A iRevleWai e r Justin McCarthv's Article

an the "North American fReview."

Prom the Dublin Nation: Mr. Jutl Mc-
Carthy, M.P., contributestothe North Ameri-
can Review for July an article on "The Th roue
La England." In it ho examines a question
the immediate Importance of which la net
pressing, but which la, neverthelesa, Interest-
ug-I ithere any likelihood of a republio

ever bingn mtabbihedr I England Mn.

cf an English republia now than ha tha laps-
alteen or eiheen yeans ago-chen Mr.
Chamborlain, wih Birmingham vestry hon.-
are thick apon hlm, amrched iet lie Hansee
ai Common, ad, la prevent bis personality
fiem slnking int lnconapiaoasness, donnedi
the roi ap. Thers cas a propaganda of Ro.
publicar idem. lu those days, ad Frenahy
young run perated la houor ai lie goddessa
Liberty, But liaI vas not lie wap lo make
a Republican ai John Bail,. Mn. Bull dos
uat are Ihree nowa ai pins tan Ideas, ad lie
fate of lihe Englih monarchy will neyer beo
decellu inte dlebating sooletlesaio England.
IS ia when lha immse belween menarchy sud
republia canas le a praiîaol lanue-chen il
cames ta o ceen an lie determination et chaih
wll dependl serions cnveniens ad Inoonven.
lance-Shat lie Brîislhor wi serionely aikl
imaself la the game of mainaining lie lirons
coi-lb the candIs. Nec, if ie troubled hlm.-
self about Iliti.ll, he vwoud probàbiy, comn.
to liei conclusion that the gam.eto revoblion
would not be corth lie bolier and expease,.
The mmmcwir, theirnfsre, la lie question dis.-
ouaseeI by Mn. McCarthy dependa altogethern
on lie poajdbility ai lhe Englih monarahi
ever beceming a national nlmsae. Hern
Majesly Queen: Victoria, Mr. McCarthy no-
knowledgea la b. an ideal constitutional

Iovseigli. '"On the viole, the besl qusen

ahbb.ry bho. kueva4,"Nor e bthePrimce
ofeWa hu ll e rai ehe 1Adéo
rem, a age lez" os lb baeur. Bad ve a
security fer a su ecsion of good monae
tb. qu@Muet tbrs.or »eu o u
ocmUsa. au uenoues tienpuse" eo ffairea n l
e cou. " Monarehy might bl A ai-

e go on f r d f r inf nohing
"ia varsta obam l melrslemiia2 ma lmbmure
apresd et ct hes W tmoaa pumioesorea tmn
repmate a bota, lde. WIu.au, le

Tm DuLosa

ta omea? Ib night cone., Mr. McOarthy
thinks, wi the ries o som plg-headed
monarch who woud leald the nation lto na.
tional disaster. Inteferece with domestio
poliay le out of the fi ofa monarch'sacltvi-
S. Blut in foreign polly thre is an open
through which crowned stupidity might wor 
the r.ation avil andl ltslfs rin. The English
People are whlly uned te delasit. if de
eat came througb the pelley of a sovereign

wbo interfered with a popular minister, and
forced on the nation a struggle ending la dia-
uster, no repetitien of an ancient aw snch as
". the kng can d no wrong" oould, Mr. Mr.-
Carthy thinks, save the thraone. "lImpeach-
ment ta obsoite." Indeed, Mr. McCartby oh.
•uives truly thathe'ls den safagu''cflie
throne are gene. The sentiment of personal
loyalty has departed with the superstition of
a devine licensoe fr the monarch. A Prince
Charlie could not muster a barony t-day,
vers bit personal graces never to great, hbad
be tinned as greviously as the prote-type.
Moreovor, Mr. Moneybaga no longer see lu
a Republio the beast of the Apocalypse. Mil.
lionares bave piled their ples under the
agIs of the glant Republicef the West ; and
M. kiffel has fona materials for bis tower la
the land chat la celebrating the centenary of
State-Grnoral. Did the monarchy become n
eril, therefore Mr. Moneybe would not
look upen his neceuary coe ho twee It and
a repubilo as a cholce of ovili. That fact
makes It neceary for the wearer of the Eng-
lish crown te bring a judiclons head for the
decoratie. SnmmingupMr. McCarty writes:
«rhe glamorof the thr.nelagon. Tho dread
of republican Institutions la gons als. The
vu majority of the population care nothing
about royalty. Theres nothiag to hold o 
ta If from av cause royalty were to makeIt. -
self npopular In England atthe time of some
groat national crlais. I le, ai ulet, not im-
possible that we map bave a bad king lu tbis
country; and in that case I eae ta me
that a complote change of system wold be 
mor naturIal and probableo event tan more
change lu the succession.,, The article la
most Intereating; and mas& iastructive-for
princelings.

BLACK BUT BEAIJTIFUL.
Three Ihlunng Ezaemples of Devotionla

Negre CaShones.

Amon£ the negro ohildren, the Church bas
bai lamentable louas sinae the var. Ri-
contly freed from alavery und identifying to
often, also, their muters' politic l with thir
religion, many of the Cathollo negroes went
over to the sects, chiefly t the Methodîtst
ad Baptists. Amid thi ruin, however, l la
conuoling to find notble exceptions, of whia
three will fior the matter for his paper.

One of the old slave of the Carroll family,
now living lIn Balimore, la chambermall uIn a
wealthy Catholio famly. Ber lis bai kept
an even tenor frn ber earliest yeun.
Leaving the Manor-the lamiliar name for
the Carroll mansion-she soon got the place
abe la nlowa. ithe same aven kind has
ber daily life been, faithially Christian and
externally free from the bard trials t ewhich
se many of mankind are a prey. Rising by
five o'clock, this old woman, for ags la
whitening her crispy looks, prepares the fires
In the house, and get te ohurch promptly for
Mass atsix., returing in good time for ber
work so as una t put about the family.
Five times a week he receîves the Bread of
Life, wchis hber chief ustenance, for bse le
very abstemicus.

Following an old-time practie, Is easte no
meat on Wednesdays and Ssturdy., aind
keere Lent and ait fast days lthe Aposalle
fashlon, net breaking her fast till alter sn-
set. Needlesa ta add that her dealingis with
with every onE, superiors or equais, breathe
the meeknes and humility of the Adorable
Heart, which surely re joices In the hiddnu,
uanknown lits of Its devout servant. The oid
woman's generosity, whlh1 is a rare virtue
now-a-days, la simply astoniabing ; fir,
regularly every month, does ie give one-hlt
of ber wages te the ohurch. Truly, a beauti-
fuli Catholto lle, wortby of imitation by aIl ai
us ! It may be summed up la this one sen
tence of the Following of Christ : "A pure,
simple, and steaiy spirit la not distracted by
a multitude of affilia ; because he does them
all for the honor of God, and, aet rs within
himasf, strives to be ires from all self-setek-
Ing."

Te next istaory of negro devotion s a abiti
of curions hiatory. About ten or twelve
years before the wr, a slave mother, who
was a devout Oatholbo was leading by thei
hand ber little boy of seven or elght years
along the streets of Baltimore. By soms
chance, the child was parted from her.
While vanierig around, a nsspeatably
dressed ite mn accosted theey, ald
showing pity fer hn mi lien glvlng hm
moue canles, coaxed the guileless chIid ta goa
along wîi hlm lu searci cf lic lest mather,.
The pain calked up and down the streeta ofi
the olty la thir fraIles sarch, vian filly
the man led the foatsao amd heart.alok childi
la a largec building la chiah ha was promisedi
rest. On sntering, lhe boy was aabered Intoc
a lange room fil1 ai niegro mua can on
cf all ages amd deacriptlons, lu ail pas.-
ture; altting, atanlg, aand laying il fulli
length. LiStle bed cas paui y the moley
crev ai tihec-w.amer, via, seau liring cf
the place, triai ta gel out, bal lis dean vas
looked. Going le the vindows, he saw lisp
were heavily barreildih irna; thenoe h
vunderod lafear uni iresd around lie reeo
An aged slave, notieing the ailud's
anxlety, kindly spoke taou ai nd eoun-a
ed the day's history. Wlth tsars streamlng
tram i. eyes, chIih fell upon the innocent
fiaset ofite child, the old aman hol over aid
ld hlm lhat they voie ln lb. slave pen aid
is guide muSt hava beau a trader. Agaîn

and again lie child, youug au he was, hai
isard of kIdnapping, for le "an" ad
" Simaden" v.rc familliar terma lu the
"~ quanters." Nov, ta is ieart.rendiag aîy
fan i-mote, 'only:a bo, apity ocl h
gîvena; ad liai motier 'he vas mot le see

' again fer nearly thirty pears, -The meut dayp

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Millions of acres ot free government 10

le the Mouse Rivor, Turtle Mountain ba,
Devile Lake ragions of Dakota, near the gret
mrkets of St. Paul, inneapolla ad DlUtbh
Seaure a home la Dakota. For furtber 10-
formation, maps, rates, &c., apply to F. l
Whitney, G. P.& T. A., Si. P., M. & M. Byi
St. Paul, Mina.

If ou do not renounce the in to which fo;
are most addiced unen i i possible to do 50

lii not you who forsake the sinbut b hi
which leaves you.-Ven. L. de Biois.

If a min does not make new acquaintance
be advances through life he, wilmon bel
alone. A min should keoh hifriends I,
constant repair..i-amuel Johnon.

A goodOatholiomaybe known by his ve

Stion for Mary Due moaner ai soa.

bsunu Wa voeuU lah4j.
gangese~ es eegt, s

ta se hahe dsui .aitM ttheu le a Us 0hoaM au

anew wil tuais. This th e geg Wsaveu.a . *"wai

ks tthepgoha

lb alne' heh ashe rrahl a fre

»V <VItIII Ma & M* etio b QUM et

Rhgirnls w as he , "Bly liar."ed

frodsaaa i Mse alh' bane,

Whntha l e & g ntégi......nada

Ralaimues la ih fed he f g
mtelm, U dalli. isa Jwatasa am

yea adit va only SOe ns d
tes tha here ahed his oblldan s. ja

ubsa a lb hola sf111à.prêai use s,%Cthe of là,
.1 mu wuol vu..i i fta usl j.

joy m s eieg h er la g l st boy esa h tt
mo sgiae la n da st0ib d. I l@, .
lseam eu .s t* Mhe wMi te ser
ad sou mad his irtl Coma is.

ing shortly afterward eenirmati. ha bu
been a manonhiy esumanicant ever sa

The third oase te aitogtther
Am the slaves of Baltimrae in 18r6, wusrear b andême quadroco girl about
lwanly year et ag, Who vas brought o
Catholo and was very devnt. la mma
or other, ber mistresa gre saspies o rbu
sud soon showd it, which the girl could not
but notice. Oe day, wheu e mgd In dut-lng the parler idowe, she saw n aevil-loch.
ing ma pasag the bouse, who scmaned b
very closely. As anoe, auet by stin,
t'e t'' °°h et tas trader Ila'd auront h;mind. Barts wrc no lessamed whn a
bour or so afterwards the same man cailed atthe hou sand was usbered inaby the trembling
girl. Hs spoke kIndly to ber, but ber bait
ferebode evil. Upon leaving hie, te a.
fortunate girl rubsed to ber mltress' rosa,
und, tbrowing bonrelf at ber feat, impjored
ber ot to seIl ber. Pacifying ber as best shd
could, the mitres. led the poor thbag bck to
the parler and handed ber over ta thé trader,
for uach b vas. I a uild frenay of dhpair,
the quadrocn flung herself again at ber
mistrea' feet, who, naturally tender, hurrled
away to escape the soene, ber own eyes brim.
ming with tar. lu a gruff volae, the trader
bde the girl arise. ome along sud give bi
no trouble. BRIeaing herseif and placing ber.
self under the oare of the Blessed Mother of
God, sh omekly fellowed ber new muter
and tn a day or s r.aobed Richmond, Vi.
ginas.

For three evksahe was u lbth peu, beLog
daily forced to undergo repated examina.
tions, aIt once rougb and repulaire. To
every would-be parobaser the sud hab wu a
Catholie, all tha while praying fervently te
the Mother of God uot to allow ber to be
robbed of ber falth or virtue. FLaally abs
was bought by the Protestant family, Who
soon became vsry fond ofb er. Not only did
they allow her svery privilege t her faith,
whobh the poor sul deaired, but sven fitted
up la ber roon a smallsitar withl a statue
with our Lady upon It, setting it cf!in snte
plain candlesticks and vase. The rl always
mmaged te have candiesa a ansce, snd
allowed by ber hind mistress frely to out
flovers for ber little brins. Bare the nn-
hoarthbroken girl founâd a home, to wbioh ahi
became so much attached that, when the war
vis oveand hersait tise, th. remalned vith
her old mitress, no longer rich but cadly
impovrlhadid he Io e mny othsrs ln li
Sonth : oi did ths loi.. bar loved miatreos
tilt obe olosed ber eyep lu deatb.

lu Richmond she wua a greater wonder to
her fallow slaves. For sh wam the firat

îathollo slave, orat last the drt Who opeaiy
stood ap for the Catholo Church. For yeari,
tbey made er the bu t of endles "aBrY
ascas, clled ber by every vile name,
and on soms 0oss1onu went ta far as to pell
her with atones. Underit a&Il, like her
Divine Master, aie was ellest ad fina1Y
won also their respect. And In tant " Aut.
EmilyI" becme the beloved of white sud
black, Catholic and Protestant alike. Since
ber mistreas' dmath ane bas been supported
by the Catholics of Richmond, and, when
about two yeara ago the was at deatb's door
trom psneumonis, several leading Catholic
gentleman of the city volunteered to act s
pall.beerers la case of ber demise. Dorig
har convalescence-int act, tbroughcut her
whole sicknes-there was a contianed so-
cession ci visitors, bishops and priests,
brothers and sisters, ladies and gentlemen, to
the do chamber, with ever-fresh supplies of
delicacles.

For thlrtyyeare, "Aunt Emily'Se" stuedy
prayer was that the Lord would spare ber to
see a churoh ln Richmond for bor people. The
Master bas granted ber prayer.

But these were fey and fan between, some
one might eay. True ; yet a race whloh oss
have snah sons and daughtere, la well worth
laborlng tor-and, for that matter, dylg for
aleo. God grant that la the hearta af aome
readera the Moly Spirit may stir up that
blessed dire, enkindledl an this earth by the
Sîared Heart', whlch vill drive themn, Abr-
hamlke, cut of their fathers' hauses ta bf
anme missionasies, as primats on brother' or
sisteus among t'he black millions af the Sonny
Sour.h.-Rev. J. R Blattery,.

CANADIANS IN OAVA LIER COUNTI!,
DAKOTA.

The thriving town of Langdon, county seat
of Cavler County, Dakeota, lu surrounded
by thouanda af acres af choice govrnmentU
land. Country settled ohiefly fram Ontalo.
Seurs a faim trom tbe government lan .
For further information, mapa, rates, &O.
apply ta F. L. Witiney, G. P. & T. A.,St
Paul, M Inn,

Who would! tread opo a worm or wantonhf
cnh abutterfl akich a dog if he were

vcrui arealising ther pain he was infliating !
Ai still more who would wound a fellOv.

bigby word or deed or lo, vi" WOl
oppres the po, cheat thes ignorant, or despi"
ta. feeble, if b distresa they created vas euS[
present before thedi? Sa tracue i is hat "Eiî
is wroughtl by vant ot thought, as welas wic
ai heare."
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